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granted the defendants until and

THESE OLD BOYS LAUGH AT. FATHER TIMEImprovement In including the 14tn day oi
ary hi which to answer.

r.ertrude L. Richard vs. W. W.VTA JJ. lilil x lie iw Jll

cause, it any there b7Tcense should not be eV, "S

guardian to sell sucarW.'N
tiflcate of John W On .1 '

Polk county, Or
that he served upon M
vey, in person and 1
copyot the order for cluS1
Mattie Harvey being th, ?'1
kin and the ,i. J!

"Prnf aM-in- .QaanA V WVV4VU WVVii wtrg.
Woolridge. The court, after fully
considering the pleadings on file

herein, entered his Judgment
finding the defendant in default

FARMERS

TO GATHER

AT DALLAS

Although Oregon City has made
decided Improvement fa it fir

tacts and conclusions ot law.
Probate Court.

In the matter ot the estate of

John B. Enibree, deceased. The
executor, Oscar Hayter, filed here-

in his notice of appointment of
executor ot such estate. - " "'

In the matter of the guardian-
ship of Virgil Burson, Floyd Bur-- :
son and Ruby Burson, minors.
Comes now the guardian ot the
above named estates and tiles
herein the inventory and appraise-
ment of such estate wherein It Is

shown that the minors are pos-

sessed of a three-fourt- h interest In
and to certain realty in Dallas and

protection and fire prevention fa and awarding to the plaintilt a

iudement against the defendant
In said minors' estates.cilities In the paat year much yet

remains to be done to bring the in the sum of $670.25 and for
1 100 attornev'B fees, and costsstandard ot the city's (ire protec-

tion status np to what it should
Don't Neglect a el

Mother: itnn' -b , .P t til f- - VJ-'- J i I :jTV :
and disbursements. The court fur-

ther ordered that the property
hertofore attached and now held mv: at the tin .,.iTr t

... lnu "e conclusion or awomen Occupy First; report rued wan suu Mar- -
Musterole on the throat mJT'Aby the sheriff be sold to satifyPlace On Tnree-Jflayjn- ai arDer &r Deputies Horwe

. , . j I Sykes, George W. Stokes and Jas.
rTOgram DCneaUieajB. Gleason on their findings In a

mftdt with oil vi muxtnrri n r
out congestion, reliew. . 11 0

such Judgment.
California Packing Corporation

vs. Charles P. Cooper and Annie
L. Cooper. The plaintiff filed here

oil the work of the ioodclSK
mustard plaster in aeentlerkT

to Open Wednesday
Dallas, Or., Jan. 1. Begin

ning tomorrow the annual farm

out the hliitrr. "'it

recent fire surrey of that city.
Housekeeping conditions are

found to be- improved, basements
and back yards are mostly free
from rubbish and inflamable ma-
terial and there is lesg dangerous:

Keep a jar handv for ntl f
ItmayprevtrntpneunjonUmvoif'
3Sc6ScmjaT.fctubc.;hcspfeera' week will start In full swing'

with the women first on the pro gasoline storage and much Im 1 I --J II 'r Z I f '111' . J , BETTER THAN A MUSTARD rmjj

that the value tnereoi is iou.
Order entered by the court approv-

ing said inventory and appraise-
ment. The guardian of the above
named minors, Mattie Harvey, fil-

ed herein her petition wherein she
alleges that it will be for the best
Interests of the minors and all
concerned in the estate that the
real property belonging to such
minors be sold. After duly con-

sidering such petition, the court
ordered that citation be issued to
the next ot kin of the wards, cit-

ing them to appear before the
court February 11, 1922, to show

gram. One day each will be given provement In electrical wiring. A
to the consideration of problems

in its receipts showing that it had
fully met the order of the court
heretofore entered, towit: to pay
the sum of $250 to Charles P.

Cooper and $414.18 to Annie L.

Cooper. Order entered by the
court discharging the plaintiff
herein.

United Artisans vs. Lulu P. To-cu-

et al. Order entered by the
court denying the motion hereto-
fore filed by defendants wherein
they objected to the findings of.

connected with food and clothing.
substantial Improvement in the
equipment of the fire department
is also noted In the report.

Miss Margery M. Smith and Miss

The report, however, recom
I Vi hill W. ; .VM

irMstrtu nun' iit I """ mmi --4, ,:

Kit her B. Cooler, food specialist
and clothing specialist, respec-
tively with the extension service
of the agricultural college will be

mends the purchase of a light
hose and chemical combination
car to be used as a tender to the'in charge ot the programs. The I

imiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiKimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiintiipumper as well as the installation1
of other fir fighting equipment.;
The report also recommends the
SDeedinr lin of riorfflfnn nn lhA 1 '

food work will be taken up Wed-

nesday, the 18th, the clothing pro-

gram on Friday, the 20th. Work
with farm women Is a new effort THIS WEEK ISThese vets, so familiar on the fields of sport, again laugh at old Father Time as the year 192! Is

cation for the new city ball in orwith the bureau and Is In re-

sponse io an Insistant demand that
women's problems be given some

ushered In. They're hooting the old boy out of town, and among the noisiest who are giving Old Man
Time the razs we find Zbyszko, the world's wrestling champ, a bald, bad boy at forty-si- He has been
wrestling over thirty years and is still at the top of the heap. Frank Kramer won the national profes-- j
sional cycling title for the eighteenth time. He has passed the forty mark, but time has not robbed him!
of his speed. Jim Thorpe, the great Indian, Is still roughing the younger fellows up at football. Pat'
McDonald, fat, fair and forty, won the weight event as usual at the National Championships, and Pop; Weekconsideration. These sessions will Corset

der to provide proper accomoda-
tions for the fire department and
the Installation ot additional fire
alarm boxes especially In the dis-
tricts of the public schools build-
ings and the hospital.

be held In the county library.
A surrey of the genera pro oeers' hand is just as steady with the reins as when he began driving harness horses some forty

years ago. -gram covering every day from the

belittle or slander our church.N. Y. Representative
To Be German

Polk County Courtcertainly was a V.'g step toward

17th to 20th Inclusive shows a
series of conferences of unusual
value to farmers and their fam-
ilies. Tuesday's program is of In-

terest chiefly to poultry keepers.

union, sympathy and cooperation
Special all Week

GOSSARD "e CORSET
when this same minister associaAmbassador tion excluded me from Its numIn the forenoon will take place a
bers when I was asked for and

Open Forum
Couuribntloiu to This Column

must be plainly written on one
aide of paper only, limited to
too words In lengiii and signed
wlin tne name of Ibe writer.
Article not meeting these

wUl be rejected.

conference on the egg marketing
situation, with the discussion led gave the Rev. Mr. Elliott my name

Circuit Court.
George W. Conner vs. Walter C.

Scott. Comes now the plaintiff by
his attorney, Oscar Hayter, and
tiles herein his motion for volun-

tary nonsuit and prays the court

by W. J. Garner, well known
poultryman In the Smlthfleld sec

1tion. H. E. Crosby, poultry spe

tor presentation. I neither asked
for nor desired the "honor," but
it was a fitting way to show a de-

sire for cooperation.
In my articles I have scrupu-

lously avoided any reference to
Protestant church except in places
where it was necessary to make

clallst, and Dr. J. N. Sbaw will
appear in the afternoon on the that the action be dismissed with

To the Editor: Perhaps yousubjects of breeding and poultry prejudice against any action beingallow me a little space to reply tod loesses.
Representation is granted the my reverend critics, the Minister-

ial association. It may be unbe

commenced based upon the causes

alleged in the complaint. Order
entered by the court dismissing

my meanings clear. My own peo
ple were Protestants and I know

livestock Interests In the program
lor Wednesday, the 18th. Profes-
sor E. B. Fltts, dairy specialist

coming In me to feel elated over

r Tmmm

i Hvv 1 ui

k 4 !

there are thousands upon thou- said action as prayed for in thethe resolutions passed, but no one sands of good, sincere Prottrstantswith the college; Dr. B. T. Slmms,
mrt i snow too, tnat tney are

MODEL 801 A .uniformly comfortable corset

for the woman of medium to full figure with

excess flesh at the diaphram. The very long

skirt has 3 hooks and eyes; 3 sets of hose su-

pporters and ch elastic section across the

back. Established price $8.50 Annual Sale

Price

good and sincere not on account
chief of th O. A. C. veterinary de-

partment, and L. J. Allen, state
lender ot livestock clubs for boys
and girls, will lead the discus

of, but in spite a religion, such as

recognizes more readily than I do
that "every kick is a boost," and
this publicity will engender great-
er curiosity than ever concerning
"Facts About the Catholic
Church," from a Catholic stand-
point. However, I would not wish
to bring hardship upon the press,

we see exemplified by the min-
isterial association of Salem. Mysions.

motion.
Joseph F. Weigant, administra-

tor of the estate of Charles Her-
man Weigant, deceased, vs. Oregon
Growers' Packing Corporation.
The plaintiff, by his attorneys.
Dey, Hampson & Nelson and E. K.
Piasecki, filed herein his motion
asking the court to postpone the
hearing of the above entitled ac-

tion until the next term ot which,
which will be In April. The mo

articles were intended to teachThe fruit program on Thursday
will be held Jointly with the what real Catholicity is, iiot for

controversy, and I so stated In the
beginning. A teacher would' not

as seems imminent, and will
therefore willingly give the placeI L.:.a. , I my articles occupy in my adver-
tisement to the Rev. Dr. Lisle, tion is based upon the affidavit of

county meeting of the farmers'
union 1n the K. P. hall. Bares
will discuss respectively, "Fruit

and "Common
Plant Diseases," according to the
announcement.

Friday has been reserved for
the consideration of crop Improve-
ment especially corn, clover and
potatoes. Professor R. R. Hyslop,
chief ot the farm crops depart

hesitate to tell a pupil that, two
plus two did not equal seven, and
I would be very remiss In my duty
as a Catholic priest and pastor, if
I did not try to dispel Ignorance,
If it Is attacking Protestantism to
say that a Catholic does not pay to

Representative Alanson B.
reeling that my articles will be
sought for and read regardless of
the position they occupy. The
spirit prompting the resolutions is
so very apparent, that the most

Alfred T. Hampson, who sets forth
in his affidavit that he is the at-

torney who has been handling ex-

clusively the above mentioned ac-

tion and that unless the trial be

Houghton, ot New York, Is re-

ported to be the nominee for the
post of U. S. Ambassador to Ber $4.95go to confession; It I way the

Catholic church compiled the
obtuse will readily understand H.lin, mo detinue announcement

has been made as yet, but it is rossibiy the "spirit of harmonyment of the O. A. C, and well Bible, declared it Inspired, wrote
and gave it to the people general

sympathy and cooperation beunown in mis county win appear expected to be made public very
oiitu in the morning and after snortiy. ly and that Catholic not only wish

tween the Protestant pastors and
congregations of Salem" will benoon. Professor M. B. McKay, of for, but encourage their people to

set on or before January 17, It
will be impossible for said Hamp-
son to be present because of court
hearings In which he is Interested
having been previously set. Order
entered by the court over-rulin- g

the motion heretofore filed asking
that certain portions of the com-
plaint be struck and the court

tne department of plant diseases. read the Catholic Bible, and If I
will outline control measures tor uj mat a person nas no more

Olcott Sets Day
For Law and Order

Church Programs
In an open letter to the people

MODEL 575 A lightly boned corset for the
medium figure. Made of Pink Silk FiguredBatiste. Two sets hose supporters. Estab-
lished price $8.50 Annual Sale Price

the bait doien common and very
serious potato diseases. With
loss from disease running In many
cases as high as 60 per cent It Is
expected that every potato grower

right to interpret the Bible to suit
his fancy than a person has to in-

terpret the laws of the United
States but must depend upon an
Infallible teacher, If all this Is at-
tacking the Protestant churches

stronger than ever. And it will
be a matter of real satisfaction to
many that they are united In one
thing at least. And possibly the
epithet of "narrow sectarian bigo-
try," will not apply to the bring-
ing of an "ex-nu- to Salem and
having her throw her sewer-slus- h

from one of the prominent Pro-
testant pulpits. It possibly would
not apply to one of the association
who would call our pone a "nro.

of Oregon Governor Olcntt iir
that Sunday, January 22, be ob

in the county will be in attend
ance at the Friday session.

Except for the Thursday pro
of Salem, then I am guilty.served as law and order Sunday

May Delay Return.
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 16. Judge

Howell of this city recently heard
from hig son, Errol, who Is sta-
tioned at Soissons In France. Mr.
Howell Jr., and his wife may not
come home as soon as he expected
because he said he hoped to slen

Knowing full well that it Is un-
pleasant for the press to give

at all meeting places and In the
churches. $4.95grain and the special sessions for

the women, the meetings will be The Idea of this dsy." the German." It might not aonlv tohelil In the Dallas .Commercial
elub rooms. governor explains, "is to bring

space to such discussions, I trust
I shall not ask the favor very soon
agin. Therefore, thanking you
for your courtesy. I remain; sin

those who preach ic

sermong to their people, or those
another contract. Mr. Howell has
been in France for about a year,
returning the bodies of American

more strongly and vividly to the
people of the various common-
wealths the sacredness of our

no would glory In everv scmnrtai cerely yours, J. R. BUCK.they might rake np which would Salem, Or., Jan. 13, 1922. soldier boys to this country.

Public Speaking
Department Will

Present Play Here
constitution and our laws and
particularly of our federal const!-
tutln."

MODEL 241 Made of Pink and White Coutil
for slight to average figures, with two sets of
hose supporters. Sizes 20 to 30. Established
Price $3.25 Annual Sale Price

Tomorrow night at 7:30 o clock
"1 trust our people will pause

on that day long,, enough to give
due consideration to the value

tlio puoiic spuaking department ot
IMiiumelte university will give,
at Waller hall, its first play for

and meaning ot our institutions,
his letter concludes.lUu school year. The title of the

play Is "The Twig ot Thorns." Special Rates $2.50Given Rotarians
written by Marie Warren. The
play is aa Irish fairy taie In two
acts, filled with a wealth of gae-ii- c

superstition, Imagery and rus Announcement of special rates
ticity. of one and one-ha- lt fare for thellie leading role is taken by round trip from all points in Cali.Uartua Juallury, a girl of super fornia, Arizona and Nevada to

Sun Francisco to delegates who.or dramatic talent, who is one of

The Piano Department of the H. U .Stiff Furniture Co.

Invites You to Hear

STUART McGUIRE
The Eminent Baritone

in

An Evening at Home With the
Player Piano

will attend the national conren
tlon of Rotary club to bo held In
San Francisco March IS to 18 has
been made by the Southern Pa
cific company.

Tickets will be on sale at all
regular ticket agencies from
March IS to 17 Inclusive with
privilege of returning between

Willamette's new girls this year.
Miss Mullory la directing the en-

tire production of the play. Play-
ing opposite her Is Ailleel the
poet, a part very credibly taken
by Glen Chandler.

Other members of the cast are:
Aeugus Ann. Virgil Anderson
Ness Tlg, Ruby Hosenkrani
Maurys, Martha Ferguson
Father Brian, Roy Skeen
A Fairy child, Lucille Tucker
Finula,- Mary E. Hunt
Kathleen, Mildred Strevey
Sheila, Klgie Altimm
Sheanius, Everett Craven
Fairy chorus, Marie Corner,

Sadie Pratt, Lorlel Blatchford.

March 17 and 20. These special
rates are made contingent upon
an attendance of 150 or more
delegates.

nELM8J Si g t0 3Verage fig- - M0DEL 376 Made of Pink and White
Tow t Jft2iStoJ8dBtb Coutil- - Two sets of hose supporters, one

ZZjjgj BOYS
'

SPECIAL SPECIAL
left 'in healy TWEEuTnrPmn v,

Boys' Overcoats in Milton and Tweed,

CLOTH, full belted with colla-r- CUar' fU" belted' Ages 12 10 18"

$17,95 7cU.SPECIAL

wiKraSssSe! SPECIAL

Si.29 . Just 50 Pair of Boys' Tweed Knicker

SPECIAL on all SUITCASES
?ant3 With pockets and aU lined

S5.95 98c

at the

TrlfcATREFifty Converted
During Revivals GRANDr- - as ui

Bad Colds
Tuesday Evening, January Seventeenth, Xiueteen

Twentv-Tv- o "

Jefferson, Jan. 18. Some SO

persons professed conversion dur-

ing the meetings held i'ecently In
the Methodist church under the
direction of the pastor, Rov. K.
IS. Lockhart, Mr. Wkhart had
word from Oregon City the other
day from Mr. George, the singing
Kvangollst who aided him here,
that In the Oregon City Method-
ist Episcopal church about 60

Y7ET, stormy weather, erposure,v (riffles, aad the heavy cold is on.
Dr. King's New Durovery bmks it up
quickly and pteoMly. Head cleaned
up, cough relieved and you teri better.
At your druggists, 60c

Dr. Kind's
New Discovery

the result of their efforts to date. fOP Lolas and CoutflS i

Music at 8:15

There will be no charge for admission, but in order to
avoid crowding, admission will be by ticket onlv.

. These may be obtained at our store.

Mr Anil &fr Cttrimm wn ti r- -

pun City from here. Rev. E. q . ... p."K1"! f tlelpf Dr.

Hornschuch, pastor of the Evan- -
. . uiag yoa tne
BlftmllMi nf Mnit.p I I 1

relical church of this city, stated and liver fanctioaing. Mild bat
bis church received IS new I ways (Wiable. At all druniita. lie.

members as a result of the meet- - WON'T Oktps

.Dr0!T! Fillslugs recently closed here,

JOl'R.VAb WANT AD3 PA I.


